Analy High School
“LAST” Bulletin Of the
Year─
Monday, 6/3/19

Cafe: Today we will be serving Homemade Pizza Varieties and that will be our last lunch of
the school year due to our finals schedule.
Seniors: Walk, Roll, or Car-pool to Graduation. There is limited parking so let's start thinking
about other ways to travel together. ALSO: Just a reminder that grad practice starts tomorrow at 1:30. This practice is
mandatory-you must attend. It will continue on Wednesday at 1:00. Please bring water, sunscreen, and glasses or a hat-It is
supposed to be hot! One More Thing: Have you told the registrar where you want your final transcript sent? She has a list,
make sure your name is on it and it is clear what college needs your final transcript.
Fees: If you owe any, be aware that Seniors; we will hold your graduation tickets until they are paid and, Underclassmen, we
will hold next years schedule until they are paid. Come see Karin in the main office if you have any question on your fees.
Summer Opportunity: Interested in attending a CyberSecurity camp? It is open to any 9-12 grader with little or no
experience. The S.R.J.C is hosting this FREE 5 day camp on advanced cybersecurity training. Come to the office for a flyer.
Class of 2020: Do you want to paint your reserved parking spot for next year? Go to Analy's activities page and print off the
Parking Permit Application and turn it into the ASB Office, with $50.00, before June 7th. There are only a limited number of
spots so make sure you get yours.
AP News: Any freshmen who signed up for APWH, please come grab a textbook from Mr. Forslund in room 112 so you can
complete your summer work.
Project Grad: Seniors! Do you have questions about "What is Project Grad? What will be there? What will we do?" Stop by
the Project grad table after grad practice TOMORROW when you pick up your graduation tickets. You can pay, drop off your
contract or just stop by and see who is going!
Lockers: Please have your lockers cleaned out by Thursday. Any belongings will be taken out and donated. Do not leave any
books in your locker. They must be returned to you class or library to avoid fees being charged to your account.
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